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Search widens for 
student affairs VP
Hopes are high as an independent firm is 
hired to help yield better search results
By Whitney Kobrin
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF W'ilTER
The search tor a pern ianenr Vice 
President tor Student A ttairs w ill 
resume atter ettorrs last year were 
unsuccesstul.
A ssociated  S tuden ts Inc. 
President A njjie H acket said the 
process ot tindinj» a q iia litied  person 
requires torm inj; a search com m it­
tee . conducting’ a n a tio n w id e  
search tL>r qualitied  app licants and 
narrow ing down the I’roup ot ap p li­
cants to a small numher ot tinalists .
Last year th ree t in a lis ts  were 
idenritied , hut none were »ottered 
the piTsition, she said.
“None ot the three tinal c an d i­
dates last year were a Kood fit tor 
the campus, so this year we tace 
another lony process,” H acker said. 
“But we an tic ip ate  that it w ill he 
more ettective (th is year)."
Boh H etw eiler, In terim  V ice 
President tor Student .Attairs, said 
that w hile  all three ot the c an d i­
dates last year were qua litied , the 
com m ittee and President W arren 
Baker decided it would he better to 
have a w ider selectiiTii ot app lican ts 
to choose from, rather than .settlinn 
for one of the three who were a v a il­
ab le.
Two of the three tin a l cand idates 
last year were from sm aller cam pus­
es and a ll of them  would have
needeLl m entorintj and train infi to 
perform the joh, P etw e iler said. 
The s i;e  and structure ot (Ja l Poly 
dem ands strong leadersh ip  that 
comes from experience on a larger 
campus.
IX 'tweiler said he would only do 
the joh on a temporary basis as a 
tavor to Baker until they found a 
perm anen t rep lacem en t. Before 
comini» to C^il Poly, he was presi­
dent ot C al S tate  Hominf'ue: H ills.
O nce the selection process has 
narrow ed down the cho ices, a 
firoup (Tt tinalists w ill visit C a l Poly 
to become tam iliar with the setting; 
before tinal in terview s are conduct­
ed. The com m ittee w ill m.ike sun- 
iiestions to Baker, who then makes 
the final decisii>n. D etweiler said 
the com m ittee is made up ot facu l­
ty and students who w ill work w ith 
a search firm to screen candid ,ites 
this year.
T he com m ittee  has h ired  a 
search firm, AT Kearney, to help 
gen era te  more can d id ates  that 
iniitht tit the needs ot C a l Poly, 
more so than what has been pte- 
sented in the past.
H acker said the same firm assist­
ed in the recent h iring  of the V ice 
President of A dm in istra tio n  and 
F inance. Because of the success the 
firm had in finding a qualified  per-
see ASI, page 8
State of elevated security 
remains on Central Coast
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By Stephanie Perry
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Awaiting her flight at the San 
Luis Obispo C m inty Regional 
A irport, Abbie WiTodward sits 
patiently as the hustle and bustle ot 
ho liday travelers system atically  
make their way around the airport 
term inal. W ith a small bag on the 
seat next to her and another at her 
feet, she turns to fellow vacatitmers 
and inquires aK)ut their travel des­
tination.
The San Luis Obispt) resident 
was one of many travelers who ttx)k 
to the sky last week for the
Thanksgiv ing htdiday. Despite 
tecent security ctMteems at airports 
across the nation , WiHnlwatd 
showc\l no worties about her flight 
to New York City.
“Normally 1 do have concerns, 
but this time 1 Lbrn’t," she said. “Pm 
not a giKKl tliet, but 1 teel fine abtnit 
this.”
Nearly three months after four 
commercial airplanes were hijacked 
in the terrorist attacks on America, 
the San Luis Obispo airport and the 
Diablo C anyon N uclear Power 
Plant remain on alert.
“It’s heightened security com ­
pared to prior to Sept. 1 1 said
National 
Guardsmen 
have been 
stationed at 
the San Luis 
Obispo 
County 
Regional 
Airport since 
mid October 
to assist with 
security.
Many restric­
tions, such as 
no parking 
within a 300 
foot radius of 
the terminal, 
have been 
lifted at the 
airport for the 
time being, 
although 
many precau­
tions are still 
being taken.
AARON LAMBERT/
MUSTANG DAILY
O aig  Piper, airport operations spe­
cialist.
W h ile  the Federal A viation 
A dm in istration  e lim inated  the 
restriction on parking w ithin 100 
feet of the term inal building last 
month. Piper said various safety 
measures sent down from the FAA 
remain in place.
This includes the presence lT the 
California Army National Guard at 
the airpt>rt as well as security patrols 
around the parking lots and term i­
nal area. The N ational Guard will 
rem ain on-site until the end of
see SECURITY, page 8
Christmas cards raise money, spirits for Special Olympics
By Emily Schwartz
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
W hen jLHimalism lecturer Mark 
Hucklebridge first announec’d that them 
was going to be a requirc'd class project in 
his public relations class, everyL>ne 
cringed. But as rcxreation junior Nicole 
Eiser and her grttup dug into the assign­
ment, they quickly realired they were 
going to get much more out ot the expe­
rience than just a gLxxl grasle.
“Tlie experience was something we 
couldn’t have gotten in the classrixun,” 
Eisc't Slid. “It was a great opiMrtunity 
th.it re.illy o|X'iied our eyes to all the ilit- 
terent [X'ople that make up this commu- 
nity.
Tlie assignment was to help .i com­
munin' organiration th.it needed public 
relations. Eiser’s group assisted the San 
Luis C'lbispo SjX'cial L'llympics with a 
Cdiristmas card funLl-raiser. They created 
a public relations campaign to help pro­
mote and .sell the cards.
“We w.anted to do simething that 
benefited a completely self-suppLirted 
organization,” Ei.ser said. “The people at
Special Olympics were really excited to 
have Cal Poly students get involved.” 
The purpose of the htiliday fund-rais­
er is to raise money for the athletes of the 
Sfxcial Olympics. The cards are the 
pnxluct ot an art contest in which the 
athletes submittc'd their best holiday 
dniwings. Six of the athletes’ designs
“The most important thing is to get 
the Special Olympics name out in the 
community,” she said. “1 think this sale is 
going to pnxJuce a lot of volunteers for 
our events and get the community mtire 
involved.”
The Special Olyinpics is an interna­
tional year-riHind sports tniining pro-
“ /t was a ffreat opportunity that really opened our eyes 
to all the different people that make up this communP
tx.
were printed tor the ( diristiiias card s;ile. 
On the back of each card is the name ot 
the .irtist .is well as the sporting events 
they participate in.
Liuren Meanza, progr.im cixirdinator 
for San Luis Obispo Special Olympics, 
said that although the fund-raiser will 
financially contribute to the organiza­
tion, the money is not the ftx;us of the 
sale.
Nicole Eiser
Recreation junior
gr.im that .illows developmentally dis­
abled children and adults to practice and 
comjx'te in various sporting events. 
Since 1968 millions ot individuals with 
mental and physical disiibilities have 
participated in 14 different events 
including swimming, golf, gymnastics 
and figure skating.
The mission of the organization is to 
not only offer the athletes physical fit­
ness and competition. Kit to give them 
the oppommity to develop their scxial, 
intellectual and psychological strengtKs 
thnxigh relatioaships among other ath­
letes and volunteers.
The San Luis Obispo Special 
Olympics is part of the Southern 
Qilifomia chapter. Athletes from all 
over the county travel to various cities in 
Southern Gilifomia during the year, 
competing in their specific events.
Tlie Special Olympics provides all 
exjuipment, facilities and transport.ition 
for the athletes and voluntcx'rs, m,iking 
it completely cost-ffex-. Tlie organization 
relies solely oti fuiul-niisers as well us 
donatiotis from community memK-rs for 
its fuiiLls.
“Tlie community is really .supjxirt- 
ive,” Meanza s;iid. “We h.ive 60 consis­
tent volunteers year-round that donate 
their rime to the athletes. (.'Kir organiza­
tion .sexms to K  growing every year.”
The students marketed the cards to 
various C)al Poly groups, specifically tar­
geting the greek system. Accompanied 
by a few of the Special Olympic athletes, 
they visited greek hou.ses, where many
memKrs purchased the cards. They also 
plan to sell the cards in front of lixal gitv 
eery stores, as well as at tixlay’s 
University Union hour and at Farmers 
Market tonight.
“The stixlents’ enthusiasm has Kx-n a 
major a.s.set to this frind-r.iisc-r,” Meanzii 
siiid. “They’ve gone aKive and Kyond 
the rcxiuirements for the projext. 1 think 
it’s a great opportunity for them to get 
hands-on experience with not only the 
marketing aspect of it, but the experi­
ence ot working with disiblcxl pcx>ple as 
well.”
Rcxreation junior Jen Louis, a mem- 
IxT ot the public relations team, said it 
has Ixx'ti rewarding to help a non-profit 
organization. Since the orgatiiz;ition is 
completely sc'lf-supixirtcxl, she s;iid the 
hind-r.iiset will lx- a big fiti.inci.il help to 
Spcxial (<'11ympics.
“Tliis projext has made me realize 
how much more important giving is 
than receiving,” Louis s;iid. “It really puts 
life in perspective.”
The C'hri.stmas cards are $15 for a 
pack of 18 cards and envelopes. They 
c.an K  purchased by calling 544-6444.
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TODAY'S SUN
Rise: 6:51 a.m./Set: 4:51 p.m.
TODAY'S MOON
Rise: 4:20 p.m. / Set: 5:32 a.m.
TODAY'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS
Low: 1:55 a.m. /1.92 feet 
High: 8:12 a.m. / 5.98 feet 
Low: 3:20 p.m. / -0.30 feet 
High: 9:45 p.m. / 3.87 feet
5-DAY FORECAST
FRIDAY
High: 61° / Low: 39 '
SATURDAY
High: 63° / Low: 43
SU N D AY
High: 63° / Low: 45 '
M O N D A Y
High: 67° / Low: 42 '
.4Í'V,, TU ESDAY
i^jpür****^ H igh: 62° / Low: 41 '
Seven days ... 
... and counting
NationalBriets
Anthrax attacks possib ly an 
inside job
W ASH IN G TO N  — A U .S .
b io logical weapons expert is sus­
pected of m ailing  the an th rax- 
laced le tters after the Sep t. 11 
a tta ck s , a G erm an m agazine 
reported W ednesday. T he m aga­
zine, w h ich  is lin k ed  to a 
G erm an en v iro n m en ta l group, 
said it ga ined  its in form ation  
from a U .S . de legation  source at 
the U n ited  N ations b io lo g ica l 
weapons conference that began 
in G eneva last week.
T he U .S . d e lega te  to ld  the 
m agazine that the U .S . d e lega ­
tion believes it was an “inside 
job" and that they have inform a­
tion that has not been released 
to the public. A tto rney G eneral 
John Ashcroft has h in ted  that 
au th o rities are lean in g  toward a 
dom estic source for the an th rax  
attacks. A n FBI spokesm an said 
au th o rities are in vestig a tin g  sev­
e ra l leads but no arrests are 
p lanned .
T he G erm an m agazine said it 
seem s the  a t ta c k e r  d id  not 
in tend  to k ill anyone, but did 
w ant to create  pan ic that could 
pur an increase in the budget for 
U .S . re search  on b io lo g ic a l 
weapons.
— Reuters
Ground  com bat in 
Afghan istan  k ills American  
soldier
W ASHIN G TO N  — The CIA  
confirm ed on W ednesday that 
one of its agen ts , jo h n n y
M ich ae l Spann , 32, was k illed  in 
a th ree-day prison uprising near 
M azar-i-Sharif, A fgh an istan . It 
was the  first know n com bat 
d eath  of an A m erican  in 
A fghan istan . Five U .S . so ldiers 
were in jured  in the uprising and 
were flown to a G erm an hosp ita l.
Spann jo ined  the CIA  in 1999 
and was p rev io u sly  a U .S . 
M arine. The C IA  honored him 
by fly ing  the flag in front of the ir 
V irg in ia  h ead quarters at half- 
mast and w ill add his nam e to a 
p laque th a t com m em orates 
agents k illed  in the line of duty. 
Spann left behind a w ife, two 
young daughters and an infant 
.son. The C IA  would not com ­
m ent on Sp an n ’s m ission inside 
the prison.
A northern a llian ce  com m an­
der said that a ll 600 of the pris­
oners were k illed  in the uprising, 
in c lud ing  Pak istan is, A rabs and 
C hech ens. More than  40 a llian ce  
fighters were k illed  as w ell.
— Reuters
Ford to inspect Focuses
DETROIT — Inspection and 
repair of 279,646 2000 and 2001 
model year Ford Focus cars w ill 
be inspected  and repaired due to 
a problem  that could cause the 
rear w heels to wobble.
T he problem comes from co r­
rosion on the rear w heels of the 
veh ic les caused by road sa lt used 
in co lder areas to m elt snow and 
ice in the w inters. T he sa lt can  
cause surface corrosion to the 
seals on rear w heels and dam age 
the bearings. If not fixed , water 
can  get inside the bearings, caus­
ing them  to wobble, affecting the 
hand ling .
The program is not a reca ll, 
w hich is reserved for safety and 
em issions issues, and perta ins to 
cars sold or reg iste red  in 21 
n o rthern  U .S . s ta te s , and six 
C anad ian  provinces where salt is 
used. No acc iden ts or in ju ries 
have been reported as a result of 
the corrosion.
— AssLK'iated Press
InternationalBrids
Europe
R U SSIA  — The AIDS ep i­
dem ic is spreading rap id ly across 
Eastern Europe, w ith the coun­
tries of the former Sov iet U nion 
suffering the w orld ’s fastest grow­
ing in fection  rates.
T he an n u a l report hy 
UN AID S and the W orld H ealth  
O rganization said the region had 
an estim ated  250 ,000 new in fec­
tions th is year, and the num ber 
of people w ith HIV is expected 
to reach 1 m illio n  by the end of 
2001.
About 23 ,000 people in the 
region w ill d ie  of A ID S-related  
diseases by the end of th is year.
“HIV in c iden ce is rising faster 
in th is region than  anyw here else 
in the world," the report said .
U kra ine is singled  out as the 
country w ith  the h ighest HIV 
prevalence rate.
The new figures show that 1 
percent of the co u n try ’s adu lt 
population carries the in fection .
The report also said AID S is 
on the rise in W estern Europe,
d esp ite  a v a i la b i l i t y  of e x p e n ­
sive  a n t i- r e t ro v ir a l d rugs.
It p red ic ts  th a t  hy th e  end  of 
th is  year, an  e s t im a ted  6 ,8 0 0  
peop le  w ill d ie  of the  d isease  
an d  a n o th e r  5 6 0 ,0 0 0  w ill 
becom e in fec ted .
— BBC N ews
South  A sia
A F G H A N IST A N  — Two 
key p a r t ie s  at U N -sp onso red  
ta lk s  on A fg h a n is ta n ’s fu ture  
h ave  agreed  on th e  first step  
to w ard  s e t t in g  up a b ro ad - 
based  g o v e rn m e n t , o f f ic ia ls  
sa id .
T h e N o rth ern  A ll ia n c e , the 
la rgest d e le g a t io n , was re p o rt­
ed to h ave  agreed  w ith  su p ­
po rters of A fg h a n is ta n ’s form er 
k in g  Z ah ir S h ah  to set up an 
in te r im  c o u n c il, ch arged  w ith  
n am in g  a p ro v is io n a l g o v e rn ­
m ent for th e  co un try .
T h e  c o u n c il ,  e x p e c te d  to 
h a v e  b e tw een  120 an d  200  
m em bers from d iffe ren t groups, 
cou ld  a lso  pave th e  w ay for 
e le c t io n s  in ab out tw o years 
tim e .
T h e N o rth ern  A ll ia n c e  o ff i­
c ia l w arn ed , ho w ever, th a t the  
d iscu ss io n s w ould be d if f ic u lt , 
as the  groups had  to d ec id e  on 
nam es for the  c o u n c il , w ho to 
ap p o in t as its h ead , and  for 
how long  it shou ld  ho ld  pow er 
before a g rand  assem b ly  —  or 
lo ya  j ir g a  — is h e ld .
— BBC News
Briefs com piled from  various 
news services by M ustang Daily 
contributor Anne Guilford.
A M E R I C A ' S  B E S T  W A R R A N T Y
l A V e a r  1 0 0 , 0 0 0  M i l e
I P o w e r t r a i n  P r o t e c t i o n
5 Y e a r  6 0 , 0 0 0  M i l eB u m p e r - i o - B u m p c r  C o v c r . i g c
5 Year U n lim ited  Miles24 -h r .  R o .T d s i d c  A s s i s t . i n e e
2001 H Y U N D A I
ACCENT
Low-maintenance Self-tuning Engine • 4-Wheel 
Independent Suspension • Power-assisted 
/N  Rack-and-pinion Steering • AM/FM
^  0  ^  ^  Stereo Cassette Radio * Dual Airbags
AFTER SSOO CASH RACK
A L L - N E W  2001 
H Y U N D A I
E L A N T R A
$12,494
AFTER SSOOCASH RACK
Air Conditioning • Dual Front and Side Airbags 
AM/FM Stereo Cassette Radio • Power 
Windows. Locks and Mirrors • Electric 
Rear Window Defroster • Tüt Steering 
Column • 60/40 Split-folding 
Rear Seat
SO FULLY EQ U IPPED, EV EN  P E A C E  OF M IND IS S T A N D A R D .
The totally redesigned 2001 Hyundai Elantra and the very affordable 2001 Hyundai Accent come fully equipped witfi extras at no extra charge And with the frec'ckv- ot Amoric.is 13est 
Warranty, you can enpy lO years of virtually worry-free driving. See your Hyundai dealer for a test-drive, O r  find out more by calling l-800 *826*C A RS or visit www.hyundaiUSA.com
H Y U N D A I OF SANTA MARIA
800 W. MAIN ST. SANTA MARIA 
805/349*8500 ( S >  H Y U n O P I
D R I V I N G  IS B E L I E V I N G
Theneed
fo rspeed
Images captures life of international racing
By Laura Vega
____  MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Pliotojournali'.r Jesse Alexander’s inrerest in capturing images developed .iroiind the ai,’e ot 12, a rime when he also received a special yitt from his tamily. It was an Anscodsrand cam­era with rhe inscription "Binyhamton, N.Y.” on the body. 1 le used the camera immediate­
ly, iiurstly takitiy snapshots ot his relatives.
Alexander, who L'tew up during World War 11, saitl w.ir photographers such as W. Hu^ene 
Smith and Edward Steichen influenced his passiem for rhe art. Alexander and his family tollowcvi 
the war through ima>tes and stories published weekly in “Lite" and “Look" ma^;a:ines.
“The photof>raphers became I'ur heroes," said 72-ye<ir'old Alexander. “Steichen had a crew in 
the Navy. They made these wonderful images ot rhe Navy at war.”
Several years later, it was the advertisinj» images of rhe English CiM sports car that captured 
A lexander’s attention. TTie Santa Barbara native began attending car races and took his camera 
along with him. Alexander combined his love for racing and photography to create his owti 
images and stories of the international racing scene.
A sample of his images are featured in the “Driven” exhibit showing at the University .Art 
Gallery through Dec. 7. The 58-print collection highlights 40 years of motor-sport photography. 
The photos can be seen daily from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Wednesday from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Alexander said the exhibit is not only about the cars; it also encompas.ses a pa.ssion for pho­
tography.
Alexander, whes tcK)k only one photography course while studying at UCSB, started shewting 
racing scenes in 1953. That was when he covered La Carrera Panamerica, a five-day road race 
through Mexico. His work later tixtk him to the European racing circuit. His photos have 
appeared in magazines such as “Car and I'friver,” “Road and Track” and “Sports Illustrated”.
The “Driven” images include a combination of action, portrait and still shots. A first glance at 
A lexander’s bbtck-aitd-white portrait of racing champion Jim  Clark introduces a handsome 
brunette —- a model with goggles dangling around his neck. But a closer liKik at the pitoto reveals 
a diliferent story: a weary face with a circle of dirt framing his cheeks and forehead. His eyes are 
transfixed on the viewer. The photo was taken after his victory in the Grand Prix of Belgium in 
1962.
(2Lirk’s face capnm^ the hardships of c<ir racing iluring that era, said N ithan Komtevsky, an 
art arid design .senior and racing fan.
“You get the idea of everything that goes on in racing — the dirt, the grit and the grime,” 
Komievsky said. “They didn’t wear seat belts then. People died all the time. T liey really did drive 
by the .seat of their pants.”
see RACING, page 5
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Rockers Incubus fare 
well at Poly concert
By Lade Grimshaw
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
IiK'uhus coiildn’r Iv ignored. EivL-n it you weren’t a tan, you couldn’t help hut become caught up in the 
strantie and intriyiiiny sounds ot the 
music.
Tlie line to f>et into the concert 
Tuesday ni^ht wrapped up trom the 
Rec Cx'nter to the parkin^j jjaraKe on 
t'lrand A\enue. Some waited outside 
in the cold tor more than an hour, hut 
once inside, the show made the cold 
and wait worthwhile.
Incubus’ unusual combination ot 
yuitar, drums, DJ mixes and occasional 
whale calls created a tree-tlowinjj musi­
cal teel. Alternating' between loud, 
head-banj^’in>' notes and distinctive 
electronic sound bytes. Incubus made 
you want to listen.
s". *
SUBSIANCfc PROBLEM*?
ARRFSTEO*?
I
0
I  Initial Consultation Always FREE!
Flu 5hotfi now available for all Cal Poly students 
at Health Services
$7.00
M T R F ? :0 0  a.m. - 2 :0 0  p.rn.
W 9 :0 0  a.m. - 2 :0 0  [).m.
Mo appointment necessary 
Call 756-1211 for information
www.calpoly.ttdu/— hps 
Student Affairs Division
Spectators rushed to the sta t^e once 
the show beyan. Tlie crowd w'ent cra:y 
as the lights dimmed and then came 
back on to spotlight the band. The 
hard sound of rock tilled the Rec 
CA'nter and moved the ener}»tic crowd 
into a whirlwind, Kivinji them the kind 
ot workout the Rec Center’s used to.
Incubus stood out on staye, needinf» 
only its musical talent to keep the 
crowd entertained. It’s nice to know 
ticket money wasn’t wasted on a lot ot 
unnecessary, ineftective staf^e props. 
The simple stage set-up complemented 
the intricate sounds ot Incubus’ music 
rather than cluttering the senses with 
stimulation overload.
It the crowd was hoping to see 
shiKiting flames and over-the-top spe­
cial eftects, a Britney Spears concert
see INCUBUS, page 6
.•
COURTESY PHOTO/WWW.INCUBUSONLINE.COM
Incubus played Tue.siJay night in the Rec Center to a crowd ot screaming tans. Lead singer Brandon Boyd 
impressed the audience by playing the didgeridtxi (an Australian aborigine wind instrument) during the encore.
5L0 comedy picks up where ‘Hamlet’ leaves o ff
COURTESY PHOTO/SLO LIHLE THEATRE
'Fortinbras' opened Nov. 16 and runs through Dec. 8, with perfor­
mances on Thursday, Friday and  Saturday nights at 8 p.m. and  
Sundays at 2 p.m.
By Stephen Curran
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
W hen one th inks ot Shakespeare, images of castles, intrigue, decep­
tion and even sex come to mind. 
However, rarely do contemporary 
public relations campaigns and live- 
feed television fit into the equation.
W ell, in the San Luis Obispo 
Little T heatre ’s production ot Lee 
Blessing’s play “Fortinbras,” director 
Jettrey S. Johnsen does exactly  that. 
The play, written in 1992, is based 
on the attermath ot “H am let,” and 
picks up w'here the Bard lett ott. In 
the opening scene. Prince 
Fortinbras discovers the deceased
Rtiyal Family and quickly devises a 
media b lit : to assure his smooth 
ascension to the throne. As the 
prince discovers what has happened, 
he tries to come up with a way to 
present a story more palatable to the 
public.
“He doesn ’t th in k  petip le are 
going to buy what actually  hap­
pened," said W endy Eidson, execu­
tive director ot the San Luis Obispo 
Little Theatre. “It’s very tunny."
The play even goes so tar as to 
incorporate live-feed television, as 
all the characters from the prequel 
return as ghosts broadcast onto TV 
monittirs on the stage. To help cre­
ate these effects, the theater turned 
to Aspect M edia Factory, a local
film and video production company.
For producer and .set designer 
Mary Moyers-Lee, this convergence 
is what makes the p lay unique. 
M oyers-Lee, a professional vo ice­
over artist and Grammy w inner for 
the m usical score ot the 1980s 
drama “Beauty and the Beast,” said 
that the high-tech aspects of the 
production help make it relevant to 
a younger audience.
“It’s tailor-made tor the college 
crowd,” she said.
A ccording to M oyers-Lee, the 
m arriage ot techno logy and 
Shakespeare also presented unique 
challenges for the veteran producer,
see THEATER, page 6
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CALIFORNIA 
NEEDS YOU!
Fellows work directly with state 
legislators, the Governor’s office 
and other constitutional officers, 
and the Supreme and Superior 
Courts, to develop public 
policies for the most challenging 
and diverse state in the nation.
The programs offer a unique 
experience in policy-making and 
exciting opportunities to jump 
start careers in public service.
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CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, 
SACRAMENTO
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For more information, contact 
The Center for California Studies 
California State University, 
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Poly cham ber concert
By Lyndsay Lundgren
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
V ictim s ot the Sept. 11 attacks w ill he remem- hered at the annual Fall 
C oncert when the cham ber 
orchestra performs a tribute piece 
to those who lost their lives near­
ly three months ago.
The C'al Poly Theatre w ill host 
the fall chamber orchestra con­
cert on Nov. 30. The 40-memher 
orchestra, consisting of mostly 
string and some wind instru­
ments, w ill petform a wide selec­
tion of pieces from composers 
including Brahms, Mozart, 
Strauss and Verdi. The chamber 
orchestra is comprised of violins, 
violas, cellos, woodwinds, brass 
and percussion.
The conductor of the Fall 
Concert, W illiam  Johnson, pro­
fessor of music, has conducted 
C al Poly music ensembles for 36 
years. Mi Young Sh in , a C al Poly 
graduate in violin performance, 
will he the assistant conductor. 
Johnson hopes to draw a full 
hituse to the theatre, he said.
“We hope to fill all 500 seats in 
the theatre,” Johnson said “It will 
he a very entertain ing and inspir­
ing concert."
The concert w ill open with the 
overture from “S ic ilian  Vespers” 
by Italian  composer Giuseppe 
Verdi. The concert w ill also 
include a suite for the string 
instruments called “Capriol" by 
English composer Peter Warlock. 
The piece blends past and pre.sent 
music styles into a work rem inis­
cen t of the Renais.sance era, 
Johnson said.
Mozart’s Symphony No. 25 will
also he featured. The orchestra 
will play three of the four move­
ments of the symphony that can 
he heard during the opening of 
the movie “Amadeus.” The wind 
section of the orchestra w ill per­
form “The Serenade for 13 
W inds” by R ichard Strauss. 
Together, the full orchestra will 
perform Brahms’ H ungarian 
Dance No. 6.
In memory of those who lost 
their lives in the Sept. 11 attacks 
in New York and W ashington, 
D.C., the orchestra w ill perform 
“Elegy for String O rchestra” by 
Edward Elgar. The piece was writ­
ten in 1909 in memory of a close 
friend of Elgar who passed away, 
Johnson said. Elgar is also widely 
known for his work “Pomp and 
C ircum stance,” which is often 
played at graduation ceremonies.
The concert w ill conclude 
with the well-known “C arnival 
Overture” by A ntonin Dvorak, 
Johnson said.
“This piece is so exciting that 
we decided to end the concert 
with it,” Johnson said. “Everyone 
has heard this piece.”
Tlte concert includes a wide vari­
ety of musical styles that appeal to 
ever>'one, Johnson said. Selections 
ranging from opera overtures to 
suites will give the audience a taste 
of many different compositions.
“The orchestra worked hard all 
quarter to perfonn an outstanding 
concert,” Johnson said.
Tickets will K? available at the 
Performing Arts CY'nter ticket 
office and cost $5 to $8. The 
College of Liberal Arts, music 
department and AssiKiated 
Students Inc. are sponsoring the 
concert.
RACING
continued from page 3
Alexander’s images of the European 
car races capture a sense of pride and 
nostalgia for Enrica Lovaglio-Dias, an 
instructor in the art and design depart­
ment. Lovaglio-L)ias, a native of 
Bordighera, Italy, was drawn to the 
print entitled “Grand Prix of Monaco, 
1962.” The image shows the start of 
the street race. Spectators line the bal­
conies of high-rises in the background.
The image brought back fond mem­
ories for Lovaglio-Dias. She attended 
the race every year with her father 
when she lived in Italy.
“The reason why it’s so famous in 
Europe is because the cars race right 
through the city,” Lovaglio-Dias said. 
“The whole population goes totally 
crazy and all the people watch from the 
buildings.”
It makes her proud, she added, that 
the cars in the photos were designed in 
Italy.
Brian Corsiglia, a graphic communi­
cation freshman and a racing fan, was 
drawn to the design of the car in the 
“Maserati Factory” print from 1957. A 
shiny, black Ma.serari sits on a dirt road 
outside of an old garage, waiting for its 
driver. T lie photo reveals the car’s 
chrome panel through its large, back 
window. The reflection of daylight 
bounces off the vehicle’s slick exterior.
MIKE OINSMORE/MUSTANG DAILY
In 1958, photographer Jesse Alexander captured the start o f the 
Grand Prix in France, pictured above.
“The streamline shape of the car is 
something that you ilon’t really see 
today,” C'orsiglia said. “It’s ver>’ aerody­
namic. Everything is rounded into 
itself. It liKiks fast just sitting still.”
The exhibit also captures the fast 
action of motor-sport life. One shot 
captures driver Georgio Scarlatti leap­
ing out of a burning Ferrari. A number 
of men around the car start to scatter 
in order to avoid the flames.
“The photograph is really amazing,” 
said A llen Johnson, an art and design 
junior whose concentration is photog- 
taphy. “You know there’s a real story 
there.”
The image was taken in 1960 at the 
Ntirburgring race track in Germany. 
Alexander said the incident occurred 
in the middle of a 600-mile race when 
Scarlatti pulled over for gas. A 
mechanic spilled gasoline i>n a hot 
exhaust, setting the car on fire.
“No one was hurt,” Alexander said. 
“But the car was totally destroyed.”
Another image taken at the 
Niirburgring captures English racer 
Peter Collins overtaking anothet car 
in the 1958 German Grand Prix. 
Collins died in the same race when his 
car flipped off the road while going 
around a bend.
The black-and-white photo also 
highlights the area surrounding the 
track.
Barbara Morningstar, gallery’ cixir- 
dinator and English lecturer, said it is 
one of her favorite prints in the exhib­
it. She said it sparks a feeling of nos­
talgia.
“1 like the landscape,” .said 
Morningstar, who has traveled to 
Germany. “There’s a castle i>n the fat 
hill. That’s really a picture of German 
countr>'side.”
Alexander’s images from Germany 
were also a favorite for Johnson.
“There’s a certain romaiice that’s 
captuted in his photography from the 
old era in Germany, when they were 
first develojvng these formula racing 
vehicles,” JohiiMin said. “It’s really dif­
ferent than the miKlern races."
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Cal Poly Student Health Center Advice:
What Should You Do if You Have a Cold or 
Cold-Like Flu?
Your time is precious. Under most circumstances, there are no medical 
treatments for a common cold or the flu. Waits can be long at the Health 
Center or your doctor's office during the cold and flu sea.son.
H'hai should I  do if/get a cold or upper respiratory f lu ?  Get plenty of 
rest and drink lots of fluids. Over-the-counter remedies can alleviate the 
symptoms-^ -pseudoephedrine for runny nose and congestion, acetamino­
phen or ibuprofen for aches and pains. Gargling with salt water [1 tsp of 
salt per glass o f warm water] can help with a sore throat. Cough prepara­
tions with “D M ” help a dry cough and those with an expectorant help with 
a cough that produces mucous. Be sure to read the labels o f these products 
to see i f  they are safe fo r you.
Go to the Student Health Center or your family doctor if you’re not start­
ing to feel better after 7 days or if you have any of the follow ing symp­
toms:
• A  fever of 101 or more for more than 2 days
• Painful breathing, wheezing, or shortness of breath
• Large tender neck glands or stiff neck
• Pain around the eyes or in the upper teeth
• Swollen red tonsils with white patches
• Unusual fatigue lasting more than a week.
H’ant to avoid long waits? Make an appointment or come in early. The 
waits are longer later in the day. The Health Center opens at 8 A M  each 
weekday, except Wednesday [it opens at 9].
Students can make an appointment by calling the Health Center at 756-
1211.
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INCUBUS
continued from page 4
woiikl h;i\e been .1 more siiit.ible 
loe.ition. Here, the uui'^ical talent 
was the onlv tliinf^ needed to enter- 
tain the sold-oiit crowd.
Tlie band played tour sonfjs ott its 
new .ilbum, “Mortiitiy View,” bur the 
,issortinent of favorite sonji's troin past 
.ilbuins kept the crowd erithusiastic. 
Never knowing; what to expect, each 
sofiii was a welcomed surprise.
“1 tippreciared that rhey played a 
variety of music,” said Vanessa 
Raboteau, liberal studies junior.
Rather than .spacing out the sKnv- 
er son^s. Incubus played two leisurely 
son^s back-to-back. The pairing of 
slow songs seemed like a time-out 
compared to the head-thrashing 
music played ju,st minutes before. But 
you didn’t have to wait long to get 
back into the action.
“Drive” was the second of the two 
songs in the slow set. After playing it
acoustically halfway through, the 
band “plugged in” to finish out the 
song with the rest of the crowd, w'ho 
had been singing along from the 
beginning.
The best part of the evening was 
when Incubus ended the night with 
“1 Wish You Were Here” from 
“Morning View.” It was what the 
crowd havl been waiting for, and rhey 
got exactly what they wanted. Like 
getting dessert after a delicious meal, 
the song finished the night perfectly.
“It was definitely worth my $25. 1 
would have paid mi>re," said Audra 
Ford, recreation administration 
sophomore.
Bur the final .song wasn’t enough; 
the crowd still had room for one 
more song. Incubus responded to the 
cheering crowd by performing an 
encore that satisfied the crowd 
enough to make them return back 
outside to the cold.
“I enjoyed it a lot. 1 only wish they 
would have played more off its new 
album,” Ford said.
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THEATER
continued from page 4
something that the alliance helped 
.solve.
“One of the things that makes 
community theater so great is a lign ­
ing ourselves with the com munity,” 
she said.
It is exactly these non-rradirional 
elem ents that are designed to put a 
new spin on Shakespeare, and its 
comedic themes help it appeal to a 
younger audience, Eidson said.
“It’s defin itely a younger person’s 
play,” she said.
Arts__ Mustang Daily
In fact, Moyers-Lee said, nearly 
half of the cast ks affiliated with C al 
Poly in some capacity, e ither as 
alum ni or current students.
However, Moyers-Lee was orig i­
na lly  drawn ro the production 
hecau.se of the storyline, one that 
de.ils strictly with the carnage at the 
end of "1 lam le t.”
“( ‘H am let’ ) makes you wa^nder 
who’s going to clean things up at the 
end,” Moyers-Lee said. “W hen 1 first 
read this play and was asked to he 
pn)ducer, I was very excited .”
The play is appropriate for all 
ages, Moyers-Lee said. A lrhough the 
first few m inutes are spoken in 
Shakespearean prose, the dialogue
quickly shifts to modern English.
“It’s such a w ell-w ritten showy it ’s 
an uplifting play for anyone to see,” 
she said. “It’s bawdy, h igh -tech  
meets Shakespeare, pee in your 
pants funny.”
“Fortinbras” runs on weekends 
until Dec. 8, with start times at 8 
p.m. on Saturdays and Sunday m ati­
nees at 2 p.m. There is no perfor­
mance Dec. 7. Tickers are $12 for 
students and $14 for general adm is­
sion. Student admission is reduced 
on Thursdays to $10. For more 
inform ation, c a ll the San  Luis 
Ohispo Little Theatre ar 786-2440 
or log on ro www. 
sIo littletheatre.org.
/
COURTESY PHOTO/SLO LIHLE THEATRE
From left to right, actors Richard Pivo, Christopher Vajdic and Greg Stellars star in the SLO Little Theatre 
production 'Fortinbras.'
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I just happened to be 
flipping through Cosmo
(U 'W IRE) BOSTON — ABCJ’s broadcast of the Victorias Secret 
fashion show two weeks aj»o f>ot me thinkinji. Well, not immediately. 
At first, it leh me stutterint» and incoherent, hut after a while, 1 was 
able to form complete sentences a^ain. And that’s when 1 started 
thinking deeply — about lingerie.
W hat is so fascinating about lingerie? It’s completely impractical and 
rather uncomfortable. Or so I’ve heard. Yet, the answer was so obvious 
1 didn’t think about it immediately: Tlie appeal of lingerie lies not in 
its silky fabric or its lacy, ornamental designs but in its lack of cloth. 
People like looking at scantily clad women. Clearly, this was a no- 
brainer, bur for some reason, 1 couldn’t get my mind off of it. So 1 decid­
ed to tlo some research. Yes, hard work, but 1 am dedicated to my craft.
1 have long been fascinated by the fact that scantily clad women 
grace not »inly the pages of men’s maga:ines, but also those of women’s. 
My theory has beeii, for some time, that all women are lesbians, but 1 
decided to get to the heart of the matter, so 1 asked a few female friends 
some hard-hitting s<.K'ial questions.
Me: I’m liH)king at the most recent issue of Cttsmopolitan, which a 
friend K>ught for me. 1 have to ask, what’s with all the chicks in this 
chick magazine?
Chick 1: It’s a complex relationship we have with our t)wn Kxlies. 
Women get their .sense of beauty from these magazines and these skin­
ny, perfect women are just s(x;iety’s portrayal of beauty. StKiety is on 
one hand urging us to become this image while simultaneously degrad­
ing our own self-esteem. It’s a psychok>gical thing -  a perpetuation of 
female stereotypes intended to tell females what the ideal Ixxly should 
be. It’s unfair.
Me: 1 agree. Hey, what are you doing later?
Chick 1: Sean, you couldn’t pay me enough money. And by the way, 
you sht)uldn’t use the word “chick” in your column.
Now all 1 had was a lot of big words and what 1 had deciphered to be 
a theory completely unrelated to lesbianism. I needed a second opin­
ion. Sta I turned to another female friend of mine, who implored that I 
not use the word “chick” in this column because of the possibility of 
receiving numerous angry letters from feminists (I will now be using the 
word “womyn” with a Y, to make you feminists happy.).
Me: I’m flipping through the most recent issue of Gasmopolitan, 
which I found on the ground somewhere. 1 noticed that it’s chiKk-fuIl 
of half-naked women. W hat’s up with that?
Womyn 2: It’s a complex relatioaship we have with each other. See, 
women aren’t really laut to impress men. W e’re trying to impress other 
women. It’s a sick competition, but these magazines teach us htaw to be 
better than everytane. We ccampare taurselves to other wiamen, and we 
whore (aurselves laut to pnaducts in carder tea ccampete with each cather 
fear the attentican of men. Oh, and Sean, 1 hcajae ycau’re mat gcaing to use 
“wcamyn” with a Y, either. That’s tcatally lame.
Curses! My le.sbian thecary had been refuted cautright. I was still ccan- 
fu.sed thiaugh, sea 1 called up the girl I had a crush can in high .schcxal.
Me: I’ve just been flipping through this issue cat Qasmcapcalitan that 
I, uh, wean in a raffle. 1 ccauld u.se a woman’s capinican can this. This mag­
azine treats wcamen like eye candy and it disgu.sts me. W hat gives?
Her: Wlaca is this? Listen, if ycau call again. I’m calling the oaps.
I do Icaathe getting ccaps invcalved, sea I hung up immediately. Nca mat­
ter -  I had everything I needed. Rut gcaing caver the facts, I realized that 
they didn’t make sense, ü ir ls  hate each cather, sea they try tea impress 
each cather? They dislike being sold pnacessed Kiauty, but they Kiy it 
any'way? They have their self-esteem trampled by pictures caf allegedly 
perfect wcamen in magazines, yet they turn tea these magazines tea make 
it all better?
My curicasity had clearly gcatten the K'ttcr caf me. 1 was now meare 
ccanfused than at any cather pcaint in my research. And maybe it’s the 
fumes fream the numeroas perfume samples in this magazine that I 
attained scalely fear my research purpeases, but after finding all caf this caut,
I have tea say I almcast feel scarry fear ycau wcamen. And I say almcast, 
because it seems that every cather week 1 read scamething ccamplaining 
aKaut the lack caf quality men can this campus. Hey, “beauty magazines” 
may be giving ycau hell, but don’t take it caut can us! There are plenty caf 
great guys here! And as sexan as I see any, I will tell them this:
“It is time fear the other 30 percent caf the pcapulatican tea be heard. 
Game can, all ycau decent and caring men. Write scame letters, ccamplain 
aKaut the cappeasite sex. Vcaice ycaur ccancems caver their incessant criti­
cisms. Tliat is, as sexan as ycau pull ycaurself away fream the latest issue caf 
Gasmea car ülamcaur.”
Sean Persaudjhe Daily Free Press (Boston U.)
*■ í,í 4^''^  ' *
Letters to the editor
Motorcops would be 
dearly missed 
Editor,
I was very disturbed to learn yester­
day that G il Poly University Police will 
discontinue the use caf its motcarcycle at 
the end caf the year. At last year’s Police 
Open Hcause, the nuatotcycle was intro­
duced as a more fuel-efficient way to 
patrol the campus.
Lower fuel consumptican wcauld make 
it not canly environment-friendly, but 
the mcatcarcycle is alsca student-friendly. 
S ince students are the ones who pay for 
the pcalice, less fuel use saves students 
mcaney.
On top caf everything else, a motor­
cycle can gca places that pcalice cars 
can ’t. W hen the next student gets least 
in Poly G inyon, wouldn’t it be nice to 
have a police vehicle capable caf gcaing 
caut to search fear them? I thcaught so.
Vehicle use dictates vehicle type. 
Those three-wheeled seexaters are great 
for parking Icats, and cars are great fear 
roads and freeways. But for the low- 
speed traffic caf a university campus, 
mcatcarcycles make the mcast sense.
Everything that the U n iversity  
Pcalice does pcaints to its need to expand 
its motorcycle preagram, not elim inate 
it. W e’ve already bought a motcarcycle 
and outfitted it as a pcalice vehicle. 
Selling  it now is not the answer.
Yet, the best reason to ccantinue the 
mcatcarcycle preagram is not increased 
mcability and fuel-efficiency. The best 
reascan is that pcalice mcatcarcycles are 
just plain ccxal. A motorcycle gcaing past 
ycau can the street gets ycaur attentican, 
and cance ycau see that it ’s a pcalice caffi- 
cer, it stays in ycaur mind fear a while. 
Officers in cars are commean (ycau see 
them everywhere), and blend into the 
flcaw caf traffic. A n cafficer can a motcarcy­
cle isn’t gcaing to be impcassible to see. 
They’ll be seen and will represent a vis­
ible presence.
Unfeartunately, members caf the 
pcalice administratican have decided 
that mcatcarcycles dcan’t present the 
“right image” fear a university pcalice 
force. I certain ly hope that they w ill re­
evaluate their decisican tea elim inate the 
mcatcarcycle preagram.
territory. These battles were not wean by 
“thumb wars” or “paper-rcacks-scissors.” 
Scenes fream the mcavie “Braveheart” 
probably come closer to the truth. 
Therefcare, I dcan’t think a litetal trans­
lation would be very wise.
Tony Moreno is an electrical engineer­
ing Junior.
Commandment intended 
to prevent murder
Editor,
In response tea Brandon VlcHargue’s 
letter “W hat deaes ‘Thou shalt neat k ill’ 
really mean?” (Neav. 26). Brandem asks 
a difficult questiean. But first, Brandem, 
yeau are neat leiwly. Yeau were specially 
designed by the createar eaf the universe, 
and He leaves you very much. You might 
still be a pagan, though. 1 don’t really 
like the weard pagan, heawevet. 1 ptefer 
“unbeliever.”
Anyway, 1 am speaking as a 
Christian , although not a theoleagian. 
The intentiean eaf the verse was to pre­
vent people fream murdering others for 
irresponsible causes. There are numer- 
caus Old Testament verses that endorse 
killing: when God called Israel to war. 
He expected them to wipe taut their 
enemies. W hen a man killed another 
who was inncKent, he was to be killed 
in resptanse. Even if a teen-age scan was 
such a rebel to his parents, after numer­
ous unsuccessful admonitions, he was 
tea be stcaned by the city elders.
Jesus never told us not to gca to war. 
Actually, we are tea submit tea the gov­
ernm ental authorities caver the land, 
and if we are called to war, we must go 
or face cather consequences.
Ecclesiastes 3:3 actually says, “There 
is a time to k ill and a time tea heal.” I 
think what it basically comes down to 
is that we live in a fallen, sinful wcarld. 
The wages caf sin is death -  spiritually 
and scametimes physically. The hcapeful 
side to this is that “the free gift caf Gcad 
is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord," 
Romans 6:23.
Alexander Vassar is political science 
Junior.
Don't take 'Thou shalt 
not kill' so literally 
Editor,
In respeanse to Brandem McHargue’s 
Nov. 26 letter, “W hat deaes ‘Thcau shalt 
neat k ill’ really mean?” 1 wcauld like tea 
warn people fream taking it tea mean the 
literal translatican, “Ycau shcauld mat 
k ill.” My reascaning fear this comes fream 
the actions reccarded in the Old 
Testament shcartly after this command 
was given. If ycau read can through the 
prcKecding Kxaks, ycau will .see hcaw the 
Israelites, with Gcad’s help, went intca a 
land and ccanquered through war the 
pecaples who previcausly cKCupied that
Holly Sell is an art and design senior.
You don't need a degree
to know a lot
Editor,
Just a ncate in regard tea the Ncav. 27 
letter tea the editcar, “Hand me that 
wrench ... 1 mean Big M ac.” Pardcan 
me, sir, but when dexis an industrial 
techmalcagy .senicar neat kmaw the thresh- 
cald temperature of a catalytic ccanvert- 
er, car is tcao lazy to Icxak it up?
FYI: A catalytic converter’s thresh­
old temperature is 600  degrees, and it 
dews neat take 15 minutes tea warm up, as 
Mike Charles, M cl\anald’s cawner, stat­
ed. ALsca, during idle speeds, the 
reduced Icaad can the engine allcaws fear 
the catalytic converter tea dreap below 
the threshcald, allcawing fear greater pol- 
lutican. Newtean’s law caf ccxaling states 
hcaw quickly scamething w ill ccxal down 
with respect to the .surrounding temper­
atures. In the case caf 600 degrees versus 
the avetage outside temperature, the 
answer is: immediately.
Ncaw that 1 have gcatten the facts 
right, just cane more thing. Only a very 
narreaw-minded person wcauld believe 
that the kncawledge cane gains with a 
degree is the canly kncawledge that a per­
son has. Pecaple are amazingly complex 
in their interests and abilities. It is this 
diversity that has allowed humans tea 
become so successful.
Best of luck can improving your depth 
caf understanding cat this diversity.
Lahna Von Epps is a math and physics 
Junior, actress, world traveler, belly 
dancer, three octave range singer, gold 
rush historian/tour guide, m assage 
therapist, carriage driver...
Ouch, that sting hurts! 
Yeah, right.
Editor,
1 find it cadd that the author caf The 
Buzz still ccansiders it nece.ssary not to 
sign the column even thcaugh his car her 
latest effcart concerned a very low-key, 
unccantrcaversial topic. Our spearts teams 
suck (Ncav. 26)? Whcaa, better neat sign 
ycaur name! W hen the administratican 
hears abcaut this, the . s ^ *  w ill really 
h it the fan! Ycau’Il be expelled fear this, 
fear sure!
Please. Ycau ccauld at least TRY to stir 
scamething up. Hcaw abcaut the tired cald 
story abcaut how El Ccarral Bcxakstcare, 
under the C al Poly Foundation’s direc- 
tican, is a bunch caf mcaney-grubhing 
idicats? They keep textKxak prices high 
and use the mcaney to send caut adver­
tisements! It’s contreaversial!
Hcaw abcaut this one: “C al Poly needs 
tea be stung! Dcarm fexad tastes bad! And 
it costs tcaca m uch! Ycaw!" Eat heat 
stinger. C al Pcaly!
C ’mean, save the unsigned editcarial 
crap fear the REAL stingers.
Colin Bartolome is a computer science 
sophomore.
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“7:00 on Tuesday? OK, what day?“
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SECURITY
continued from page 1
M.irch, ar which time the airport will 
await further instruction from the 
HAA, Piper saiJ.
‘‘W e’re anticipating there’s tjoinn 
to he some t)ther measures in place 
ct)inint,» up hy that time,” he said.
Another directive is extra moni- 
torinf» of hatitiane hy the airlines at 
the security-screeniny checkpoint. 
Piper said no sharp objects that could 
he used to cut are allowed on flitihts 
and all hays must yo throuyh X-ray 
machiftes.
Passenyers are still encourayed to 
arrive one to two hours early tor their 
tliyhrs in order to allow time tor 
check-in  and security screeniny. 
Reyardless ot the wait, Piper said 
there have been m) complaints trotn 
passenyers.
In the face ot concern. Woodward 
said she still prefers to tly a lony dis­
tance rather than drive.
‘‘I’m not apprehensive tor this 
trip," she said. ‘‘1 want to see my son, 
so it’s important that I see him .”
For other travelers as w ell, it 
seemed to he business as usual at the 
airport. A ll was calm , despite the 
heiyhten security and the investiya- 
tion ot American .Airlines Fliyht 587, 
which crashed shortly after takiny oft 
from New York’s Kennedy Airport on 
Nov. 12 and killed 265 people.
Traveler Marion McCouhrey was 
yreeted hy her sister last week as she 
waited tor her luyyaye to atrive. 
McCanihrey and her family flew in 
from IXilles .Airport in Viryinia to 
celebrate T hanksyiv iny and her 
mom’s 80th birthday.
She said traveliny was no different 
than it ever was; airpt>rt crews were 
courteous, hut watchful.
“The airports were tine,” she said. 
“You could see that the tliyht crews 
were tense and I imayine it would 
he.”
Hiyh security also remains in place 
at the Ptiahlo Canyon Nuclear Power 
Plant, even thouyh there have been 
no threats, said Jeff Lewis, chief 
spokesman tor the plant.
In liyht ot the Sept. 11 terrorist 
attacks, Lewis said the N uclear 
Reyulatory Commission has been 
assessiny security issues and may 
come out with additional reyulations. 
But (.lue to the remoteness ot the 
plant (only about 100 people live 
w ithin six miles ot it), Lewis said it is 
not a likely taryet.
“It the yoal ot terrorists is to impact 
a lot ot people, it ’s probably not a 
yood taryet,” he said.
C)n Nov. 7, the FAA lifted the no- 
tly :one declaration it had issued over 
nuclear piiwer plants. Other chanyes 
include patrolliny ot the area by the 
Caiast Guard and an exclusionary 
zone ot one mile tor boats. Plant tours 
have been temporarily closed to the 
public and the ('a lito rn ia  Hiyhway 
P.itrol has been positioned at the 
Avila yate 24 hours a day.
The plant has a sizeable security 
force with hiyhly trained officers and 
security monitonny systems. Most of 
the wiirld is tryiny to catch up to 
where security already is at nuclear 
power plants; it would difficult to 
snuiyyle anythiny in or i>ut ot the 
plant that would be harintul, Lewis 
said.
ASI
continued from page 1
st>n to till that position, hope> am hiyh for 
the current sc*arch.
“1 expect to have a Ix'tter pix>l t>f can­
didates and a mom dix eise selection with 
the help ot the se;m;h firm,” Hiicker .stud.
l\*tweiler sitid the Vice President ».if 
Student Atfaiis position includes assustiny 
the president in all matters m*yardiny 
housiny, ASI and University Union pnv 
pnims career services, judicuil atfaiis and 
student academic services.
To (vrtomi these' dutic's well, the can- 
dklate must Iv ex|X'nence'd in many am-as 
»>t leiklership, IVtweilc't sikl.
“I W(Hikl like to sev the position tillexl 
by someone with exjX'nence in a similar 
position, aikl thtHiyh it isn’t a fomuil 
res-juirn'ment, it wtnild Ix' beneficial to 
have sonKxme w+ki would like to be in 
the position lony term." FliKker .said. “As 
part of the senuir manayement team, 
it would he beneficial to hire some­
one with a knowledye of the CSU  
system.”
Tune your dial to KCPR —  91.3 FM
M A IL  BOXES ETC.' E
P R EFER R ED  C U S T O M E R  C E R T m C A T E
e  1991 Matl Boses Etc.
Í» OFF
FINISHING SERVICES
G o o d  o o  b l a c k  a n d  w h i l e  t r a o s p a r e n c l e s ,  l a m i o a t l n g ,  a n d  c o m b  b i n d i n g .  
C o u p o n  r e q u i r e d .
793 Footliill Blvd. 541-9333 
1241 Johnson Ave. 541-1334
E a c n  ca-<tar n ie p w v ia r lf r  o u m ^  a n d  o p w a lK l R a e trtc b c n a  ap p ly . N o t v o lM  w tfi a ry  ottw r o ltw  
B x p ir w :  12*31 -0 1 . O fT c r  v a lid  a l th e  S a n  L u is  O b is p o  A ta s c a d e ro  c e n te r s  o n ly
MAIL BOXES r
10 % oft to all Cal Poly
Students, Faculty Staff
(m ust show  C al P olyl.D .)
^  I I’ lace
J  Best Taste!
)&i§ ftu i 
Chips o  Salsa 
\u/Bottomless Soda
(Chicken, Beef or Pork)
$ 4 . 2 . ^
Save
Chilie I'eppcrs • 541-S591 SíuMíiníf Drtil} Coupiw
Haff«/ H©i/r
6 - a  f . t ñ .
< ^ 3  F i t c h . ' « r *
F F ’E É  C h.if^ A ¿4.
'lac© C eth h e  ,
2. Tacos, Rice and Beans I 
w/Bottomless Soda 1
1 Hard Taco and i Soft Taco ^
$ 4 . 2 ^
S m e S i . 2 5  '
Chilie ¡‘eppen • S4i-it5yi .Ntuvuntd Dail) Coupon
C E HI"
CALEN DARo/EVENTSFriday, Notvmber^0, 6pm
Festival of Trees
Presented by San Luis Obispo Botanical Gardens 
Cohan Center
Friday, \oi<emher 30, 8pm
Chamber Orchestra Fall Concert
Presented by Cal Poly Music Dept.
Cal Poly Theatre
Saturday, December 1, 2pm & Hpm Sunday, December 2, 2pm & 6pm
The Nutcracker
Presented by The Gvic Ballet of San Luis Obispo 
Cohan Center
Saturday, December i, Hpm
Cal Poly University Jazz Bands* 
Fall jazz Concert
Presented by Cal Poly Music Dept.
Cal Poly Theatre
Monday, December 3, 8pm
Ragtime
Presented by Cal Poly Arts 
Cohan Center
Pre-concert lecture in Pbililts tlectronics Hatl, 
7pm: Alyson McLamorv
Thursday, December 6, 7pm
Laguna Middle School 
Winter Concert
Presented by Laguna Middle School 
Cohan Center
Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A n n o u n c e m e n t s  I A n n o u n c e m e n t s  I A n n o u n c e m e n t s Em p l o y m e n t Lost and  Found
Now on Campus! Narcotics 
Anonymous Meeting: FrI. 6-7pm 
Graphic Arts Bldg Room 205. 
Open to all.
Tandem Skydive from 13,000 ft. 
at Lompoc Airport.
Aircraft seats 19 people, fantastic 
ocean views, gift certificates avail­
able. $10 off w/ this ad, certain 
restrictions apply. 
www.skydivesantabarbara.com 
1-877-OK2-JUMP (805-740-9099).
University Christian Community 
A community sharing God’s love 
^Episcopal- Lutheran-Disciples- 
Presbyterian-United Methodist- 
United Church of Christ* 
Information: www.ucc-slo.org
Skydive Taft Student Discount
Tandem Skydive $139.00 
Accelerated Free Falli $239.00 
661-765-JUMP 
www.skydivetaft.com
Conversation Partners Needed
For International Students 
C A LL  
541-8060 
Or Com e To
CCLA - Higuera St. 200
(Above Sandy’s  Deli-)
AA Meeting On Campus! 
Meets weekly in rm. 153 Health 
Center Bldg. 27 Medical Library. 
Thurs. 11:00 AM
Free Pregnancy Testing. )/\/alk-in. 
LifeLine 1408 Garden 543-8070
Ca m p u s  Clubs
New student Public Relations 
Club meets
Thurs. UU hour in 26-304. 
Everyone is welcome!
E m p l o y m e n t
Mustang Daily Needs 
Freelancers
If you're interested please attend 
our weekly meetings, Mon. @ 7 
p.m. in the Graphic Arts Building, 
Rm. 205
Wanted Poly Student to be a n 
Ad Rep. @ the Daily. Earn 
Commission. Call Nick 6-1143
For Sale
Crate Bass Amp excellent cond. 
756-2537.
H o m e s  For Sale
Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and 
condos for sale in S L O  call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990 
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
Found!!
C lass ring ‘01. Found last Wed. 
near dorms, has the name Lauren 
on it. Call to identify 544-9399.
Classifieds are 
Killer!!
Call 756-1143
T ravel
#1 Spring Break Vacations! 
Cancún, Jamaica, Baham as & 
Florida. Get free meal plan. Now 
hiring Campus Reps 
1-800-234-7007
